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BIOASSAY METHOD FOR CHECKING THE ADEQUACY OF FUNGICIDAL
SEED TREATMENT , FOOD & DRUG COLORATION LAWS AND
FEDERAL & STATE LAWS
Cha rle s Hutchin son

l/

We are beginning to realize now one of the reasons why certain
growers have from time to time claimed that "seed treatment does not pay ";
in all probability in these instances the seed treatment , whether it was a
fungicide or an insecticide, was not applied at the recommended dosage .
This unhappy circumstance may soon be a thing of the past because the
Association of Seed Control Officials are adopting a method for the detection of inadequate fungicide treatments , and w h en this technique has been
further perfected, any seed lot carrying a seed treatment tag , w.hich after
test shows inadequate treatment, or in some cases no treatment a can be
subject to "stop sale" .
The primary object in the application of fungicide to seed is to
control disease organisms borne on the seed , and to protect the seed and
the seedling in the soil . To achieve t his it has been established that a
certain amount of active ingredient must be a pplied . Thi s amount appears
on the chemical's lab.el registered with the U . S . D .A. W hen seed is treated most states require that it be so tagged , and that th e tag sta t e that the
chemical was applied "at the rate recommended by the manufacturer" o or
similar phrasing All treated seed going into interstate c ommerce must be
identified by tag or other approved marki n g on t h e container .
Anyone who purchases seed which carrie·s informatio n t o th e effect
that it has been treated with a pestic ide has every bit as much right to
expect this statement to be true as he has to expect that the germination ,
weed seed count , etc o, are also true . In the future it is expected that in
instances of gross undertreatm ent and where no treatment was applied at
all, offenders will be subject to the same laws a n d regulation s as apply
to other seed information .
We certainly want to believe t ha t the majority of proc ess ors make
every possible effort to apply the correct dosage , but the e v idence tha t we
have before us , indi cates that the practice of undertreatment is much more
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1/ Mr. Hutchinson i s Marketing Mana g er, Seed Treatment Pro ducts ,
Morton Chemical Company, Chicag o, Illinois.
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widespread than we h ad previously thought
In 1964 in one state , we know of at leas t 20 s amples of seed w h ich we re
drawn from different dealers ' premises , and all of w h ich were found to be grossly
undertreatedo The processor receive d a warn in g a n d was advised that sooner or
later he might be ca lled upon to defend himself.
In one provinc e i n Canada, 36 s am ples of a lleged treated seed we re picked
up at random and only on e sample ,carried wha t wa s deemed to be fu ll d o s ag e
Six
were rated as rejects, and 3 of these showed practi c ally no evidence of seed treatment, although one was highly col ored o
The state of Ohio ha s be en condu cting te s ts, a nd on 20 s a mpl es carrying
seed treatment tags 10 apparently carried adequa t e t_ eatment , 2 in sufficient
treatment, and 8 no treatment a t all They fee l that the s ituation i s s o serious
that they have draw n up a state law , w hich bas pass ed the Hou se a n d proba bly
by now will have passed the Se nate, an d t h is law states i n part , "No per s on
shall sell or offer for sale in this state, seed represent ed by labe ling, advertising,
or distinctive coloring , to have been t r eated, unl e ss the seed actually .shall have
been so treated in such amount as to be effec tive for th e purposes claimed."
Well, it is one thing to pass a law designe d t o correct a wrong, but it is
something else to develop a tech n ique which is feasible and realistic whe n it
comes to enforcing such a law
The techniq ue that has been adopted by the As s o c iation of Official Seed
Analysts is referred to as a microbiological assa y of fungi c ide treated seeds.
This is usually abbreviated and referred to as the "bi oassay method " I am not
going into a discussion on details of t he techn iques invo lved, but will cover the
method in a general way
A given number of seeds - for example , 50 or 100 seeds - are placed on
the surface of a n agar plate containing a su s pe n sion of ste rile agar a nd fungal
spores. The plate is cover ed a n d inc u bated a t room temperature fo r a period of
approximate ly 48 hours o Se e ds t hat are treated wit h a pesticide w i ll be surroun ded by a z one of inhibiti on in which the s pore growth i s inhibited This
zone, or clear ha l o, is called the Zon e of Inhibition o
Qualitative a n d quant itative tests for the pre senc e of fun gicides on
seeds can be determined w ith a de gree of accuracy In both in s tances , an
untreated sample of the same grain s hou l d be laboratory treat e d w ith th e proper
amount of fungicide , then plated a n d used as a referenc e for the c ommerc ially
treated sampl e. Ther e is cons iderabl e variation as between fun gicides
Some
naturally diffuse to bette r advantage in the agar , ther efor e, control more o f t h e
spores and cause a larg er halo . The siz e of t he z one of inhi bition cannot be
used to judge the effecti ve n ess of the t r eatment aga in st a ny certain disease.
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For example, seed protectant thirarn will create a good sized halo, but
this chemical will not control cereal smuts, for example.
The test will, however, give a very good indication as to whether
or not fungicide has been applied and as to whether or not it is on all of
the seeds.
At this juncture I would like to point out ~hat when using a product
with vapor action, Panogen for example, that where some seeds may appear
to have much more color on them than others, the bioassay proves that
this is no criterion as to the actual spread of the fungicide.
Our research laboratory has worked closely with the Association
of Official Seed Analysts and the Association of Seed Control Officials
because, although we dislike controls as much as the seed processor
does, we have been convinced that this regulation is necessary.
Labeling Treated Seed
This is an irnportan t item, and we strongly urge all who have any
connection with this phase of the seed industry to study your state seed
laws and the laws of the states in which your seed may eventually be
sold. Under our code numbers C-1 and C-2 we offer fairly detailed information on this subject, and it is available to any who wish it.
Food & Drug Coloration Law
Again we urge all processors to be aware of this law, which carne
into effect January 1, 1965. Under our information code number B wereprint this regulation, and it, too is available to any who request it.
Feeding of Treated Seed
We presume that everyone realizes that any seed treated with a
chemical that carries the word "·poison" and the skull and crossbones
should not be used as food or feed. You should also realize that there
are many products which it is not necessary to identify as being "poisonous", and yet some of these under the Federal Seed Act are listed as
being similarly toxiC to rnercurials. I refer to the insecticides such as
aldrin, dieldrin and heptachlor. The Federal Seed Act also under their
paragraph (d) lists other harmful substances, and this includes such
things as thirarn, captan, etc.
This simply means that any pesticide other than for stored grain
insects, which is applied to seed, must carry labels warning against
its use for food, feed or oil purposes. Our information bulletin M1-36
covers this subject , and this, too, is available on request.
In summary, may I suggest to those of you who are processors
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and to those of you who are in position to disseminate information to processors,
that you reacquaint yourselves with the regulations, and rededicate yourselves
to the proposition that seed should be well treated at the rate recommended,
and that the treatment should be well and legally identified.
Editors Note: The following Federal Seed Act Regulations were furnish ed
thru the courtes y of Morton Chemical Company.

TITLE 21- FOOD AND DRUGS
CHAPTER I FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
SUBCHAPTER A - GENERAL
PART 3 - STATEMENTS OF GENERAL POLICY OR INTERPRETATION
GRAIN SEED TREATED WITH POISONOUS SUBSTANCES
Following publication in the FEDERAL REGISTER of Octobe r 27, 1962 (27 F.R. 10494), of a proposed statement of policy concerning food seeds treated with poisonous substances, many comments and suggestions were received . After review of these comments, it has been concluded that some changes in the
statement of policy as proposed should be made . The refore, pursuant to the authority vested in the Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare by the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (sees. 402 (a), 701 (a), 52
Stat. 1046, 1055; 21 U.S. C. 342 (a) ( 371 (a) ) , and delegated to the Commissioner of Food and Drugs by
the Secretary (25 F.R. 8625), Part 3 is amended by adding thereto the fo llowing new section:
#3.13 Grain seed treated w ith poisonous substances ; color identification to prevent adulteration of human
and animal food .
(a)
In recent years there has developed increasing use of poisonous treatments on seed for fungicidal
and other purposes. Such treated seed, if consumed, prese nts a hazard to humans and livestock. It is not
unusual for stocks of such treated food seed to remain on hand after the planting season has passed. Despite
the cautions required by the Federal Seed Act (53 Stat. 1275, as amended 72 Stat. 476, 7 U.S.C. 1551 et
seq.) in the labeling of the treated seed, the Food a nd Drug Administration has encountered many cases
where such surplus stocks of treated wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, and sorghum seed had been mixed with
untreated seed and sent to market for food or feed use. This has resulted in livestock injury and in legal actions under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act again st la rge quantities of food adulterated through
such admixture of poisonous treated seeds with good food. Where the treated seeds are prominently colored ,
buyers and users or processors of agricultural food seed for food purposes are able to detect the admixture of
the poisonous seed and thus reject the lots; but most suc h buyers, users, and processo rs do not have 'the
facilities or scientific equipment to determine the presence of the poisonous chemical at the time crops are
delivered , in cases where the treated seeds have not been so colored. A suitable color for this use is one that
is in sufficient contrast to the natural color of the food seed as to make admixture of treated, denatured seeds
with good food easily apparent, and is so applied that it is not readily removed .
(b)
On and after December 31 , 1964, the Food and Drug Administration will regard as adulterated
any interstate shipment of the food seeds wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, and sorghum bea ring a poisonous
treatment in excess of a recognized tolerance or treatment for which no tolerance or exemption from tolerance is recognized in regulations promulgated pursuant to sec ti on 408 of the Federa l Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, unless such seeds have been adequatel y denatured by a suitable color to prevent their subsequent
inadvertent use as food for man or feed for animals.
(c)
Attention is called to the labeling requirements of the Federal Hazardous Substances Labeling Act,
where applicable to denatured seeds in packages suitable for household use .

(Sees. 402(a) , 408,701,52 Stat. 1046 as amended , 1055; 68 Stat. 511 ,2 1 U.S.C. 342(a) , 348, 371; sec
2 (f) ( 1) , 74 Stat. 372; 15 U.S.C. 1261 )
George P. Larrick,
Commissioner of Food and Drugs
Dated: November 4, 1963
(Published in Federal Register of November 8, 1963)
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FEDERAL AND STATE REGULATIONS REGARDING
TAGGING OF TREATED SEED
Federal Law.
For complete information on the federal law, refer to Subchapter K, Federal Seed Act , Part 201 Seed Act Regulations, Subsection 201 .31 a.

Federal

State Law.
All seedsmen, whether they process seed or not, are advised to have an up to date copy of the seed law of
each state in which they intend to do business. It is usually sufficient to address an inquiry to the State
Department of Agriculture, Seed Control Official, and they are usually located in state capitols.

An alternative is to study the detailed information that is published annually in both the Seed Trade Buyers
Guide and the Southern Seedsmen's Association Directory and Buyers Guide.
An Interpretation of the Federal Regulation as Published in the Federal Register of May 15, 1959.
Seed treated with any type of mercurial or with an insecticide such as aldrin , dieldrin, heptachlor, lindane,
or any chemical, the label of which carries the word "poison " , which will leave a residue on the seed that can
be harmful to animals, must be tagged with a skull and crossbones and the words "Poison Treated" or similar . The wording must be in red on a distinctly contrasting background . See paragraph below for type size
requirements.

Seed treated with any chemical commonly referred to as a "seed treatment", whether labeled " poisonous"
or not, must be tagged to show name of substance used, and this statement must appear- direct- eg . Arasan , "This seed treated with thiram" , or eg . Panogen, "Mercury treated", or "This seed treated with methylmercury dicyandiamide". The trade name can be shown but it must not appear in direct connection with the
"treated with" statements above.
All seed treatments should be labeled with the words: "Do not use for food, feed or oil purposes", or similar.
Requirements as to size of type, etc . :
"This seed treated with

· - -" not smaller than 8 point type.
(name of substance-not trade name)

"Skull and Crossbones" at least tw ice the size of the type used on the "substance" statement.
"Poison Treated " -

not less than 8 point.

"Do not use for food, etc ." -

not less than 8 point.

Sample Tags.
Refer to sheet # 14-ST -21 attached . These seven tags have been approved by USDA and by all states except
as iisted below.
State Tagging Requirements.
Many states wish to follow the federal regulation, and some of those which do not have indicated their complete willingness to accept the federally approved tag, even though it may not always conform with their own
state seed law. States that take exception to the attached sample tags are as follows :

Florida- insists that the actui,'ll rate of application of fungicide or insecticide be shown on the tag .
Georgia- state law requires rate of application , but we were advised that it was unlikely that they would
do anything other than accept the federally approved tag.
Louisiana - state law requires rate of application, but we have been advised that the state wish es to accept
the federally approved tag as correct.
Many individual states do not incl ude reference to seed treatment tags in the ir seed law, but w hether they do
or not, seed coming across the state line is, of course, subject to the federal act.
Numerous control off ic ials on the state level are seriously considering declaring seed imp ro perly tagged if it
is claimed that the treatment is applied at the rate recommended by the manufacturer, if subsequent b io assay tests prove that the rate was substantially less.
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201.31a LABELING TREATED SEED
(Reprinted from Federal Regi ster of May 15, 1959 l

Title 7-AGRICULTURE
Chapter
Agricultural Marketing
Service I Standards, Inspections, Marketing Practices ), Deportment of Agriculture.
SUBCHAPTER K-FEDERAL SEED ACT

PART 201 FEDERAL SEED ACT
REGULATIONS
Miscellaneous Amendments
On November 14, 1958, th e re was
published in the Federal Regi ste r 123 F.R.
88671 o notice of rule making and h ear ing with respect to proposed amendme nts
of the reg ulations under the Fede ral Seed
Act. After consideration of all relevant
matters presented at the hearing , or in
writing , pursuant to said not ice, and under authority of sec tion 402 o f the Fe deral Seed Act 17 U .S.C. 15921 the reg ulation s of the Secretary of Agri c ulture in
7 CFR Part 201 , a s amende d , ore he reby
further amended a s fo ll ows:
~

201.3lo

Labeling treated seed.

(a I Contents of label. A ny agricultural seed o r any mixture thereof o r any
vegetable seed o r an y mi xture thereo f,
for seeding purposes, that ha s bee n
treated shall be labeled in type no s mall e r
than 8 po int to indicate that the seed
has been treated and to shaw the nam e
of any substanc e o r a description of any
process I other th a n a pplicati o n o f a sub stance ) u sed in su ch treatm e nt , in ac cordance with thi s sec t ion; for exa mpl e,
Treate d with
( Name of substance o r process)

treated.

or
(No m e of substance o r process)

If the substance used in s uch trea tment in the am ount remaining with the
seed is harmful to humans or other ve rtebrate anima ls, th e seed shall al so bea r
a label containing additional s tateme nt s
as required by para g raph s lei and l dl
of thi s sect ion . Th e label s ha ll contain
the required info rmati o n in a ny farm tha t
is clearly legibl e and complie s with th e
regulation s in thi s port . The informati on
may be o n the tag bearing the anal ysis

information or on a sepa ra te tag , or it
ma y be printed in a con s picuous mann e r
an a s ide or top of th e con tainer.

Eth yl mercury chloride .
Ethyl mercury 2,3odi hyd roxy propyl mercapt ide.
Ethyl m ercur y per th iocya n a t e.

Ethyl mercury phosphate.
(b) Nome of substance. The na m e of
any s u bs tan ce a s req u ired by paragraph
Ia) of thi s sec ti o n shall be the commonl y acce pted coined , c h e mical I generic I, o r abbrev ia t ed c h e mical name.
Comm onl y acce pted co ined nam es are
free for ge n e ral u se by the public , are not
pri va t e trade-m a rks, and are commonl y
recogn iz e d as names of particular s ubstances; such as th iram, capta n , lindane,
and d ich lone. Exa mples of commonly accept ed chemical (gen e ric ) name s are:
blu e's tone , calc ium carbo nate , c up rou s
ox id e, zinc hyd roxide, h exachl o robenz ene,
and e th y l m e rc ury acetate. Th e t e rm s
"mercury" o r "merc uri a l" m ay be u sed
in label ing al l t ypes of m erc ur ia ls. Exampl es of comm onl y accept ed abb reviated chemical na m es a re: BHC I 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6- Hexac hl o rocyc loh exane) and DDT
I dichl o ro diph eny l tr ic hl oroet h ane I .
( c I Mercurio Is and similarly toxic
substances.
I 1 I Seed trea t ed with a
me rcurial o r s im ila rl y t oxic su bs t a nc e, if
any a moun t rema in s with th e seed, sha ll
be labe led to show a representa ti on o f a
s kull and crossbo ne s at leas t twi ce the
s iz e of th e type u sed for infor mation required to be on th e label un de r paragraph
(a ) and shall also in c lu de in red le tte rs
on a backg round of distin c tl y co ntra stin g
col o r a statem ent wo rded sub stan ti al ly as
follow s: " T his seed h as been trea ted with
Poi son," " Treated with Poison," " Po ison
treated," or "Poison." Th e wo rd " Poison"
sh al l appear in type no less th an 8 point.

I 21 Mercurio Is and si mil a rl y
subs t ances in c lude the fo ll owing:

tox ic

Aldrin , technical.

Demeton .
D ield r in .
Endri n .

Heptachlor.
O,Oodiethy l Solethylthiomethyl I
dithiolate.
O,Oodiethy l 5°2° I ethy lthio ethyl

phospho roo

Ethy l propyl mercury bromide.
H ydroxy me rcuric cresol.
H yd r oxy mercurichloropheno l .
H yd r oxy mercu rini trophenol.
Me rcuric chl oride; corrosive sub limate .

Mercurous chloride; calomel.
Mercuric oxide.
M ethyl mercury dicya n diamide.

Methyl mercury hydroxide.
Methyl mer cury nitr il.
2- me th oxy ethy l mercury acetate.
M e1cury- Z in c-chro mate.
Phenyl merc ury aceta t e .
Phenyl mercur y ammoni um ace t a te.
Phenyl mer cury ch loride.
Phen y l mercury et hylenediamine acetate .
Phenyl mercury formamide.
Ph eny l mercur y sa li cy late .
Phenyl mercury u r ea.
Sodium ethyl mercury sal icy late.

Any a mount of s uch sub stances remainin g with th e see d is consi dered harmful
within th e m ea ning of thi s section .

I d I Other harmful substances. If a
subst a nce , other than one which wo uld be
c lass ified as a mercurial or s imil a rl y t ox ic
s u bstance und e r pa ragraph (c ) of thi s
secti o n , is use d in th e trea tment of seed,
and th e amount remaining with th e se ed
is h a rmful t o human s o r other vertebrate
animals, th e seed shall be labe led with on
appropr iate caution state m e nt in type no
sm al le r than 8 point word e d subs t a ntially
as fa ll ows: "Do n ot use for food," " Do
n ot u se fo r fe e d ," " Do not use fo r oi l
purposes," or " Do not use for food , feed ,
o r oi l purposes." Any amount o f any
su bsta nce , not within pa rag raph (c) o f
thi s sect io n, used in th e t reat m e nt of
seed , wh ich rema in s with the seed is cons idered harmful within the meaning of
thi s sec ti on when th e se ed is in conra iners o f more than 4 ounces, exce pt th a t
th e fol lowing s ubstances sha ll no t be
deemed h a rm ful wh en pre sent a t rate
less than the number of parts pe r million in dica t ed:

prosphoroo

Ph eny l amino cadmium dilactate.

Mercuri als loll types):
Ethyl mercu r y aceta t e.
Noethylm erc uri oI, 2, 3, 6o tetra hyd ro

Eth y l m ercury p - t ol uene sulfona nil ide.

3, 6, endoo
methanoo3,4 ,5,6, 7, 7 ohe xachl orophtha limide.
0

0

Allethrin-2 p.p.m .
Mola thion-8 p.p.m.
Methoxyc lor-2 p.p.m.
Piperony l butoxide-8 p.p.m.
Pyrethrins- 1 p.p. m.

